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TUESDAY
September 12, 1995
Cloudy
,. High in the upper 70s

Post-game coverage,
see page 8

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

SOMAR
seeks
students

Stolen thunder

Interviews set
for Th~rsday
a, Traci
Mallett
Reporter

,.. ATTENJION:

HELP
WANTED

Representatives of the j
Huntington
' 1
Office of West
Virginia Job Service will be banding
out applications at Marshall's
Placement Services, 16815th Ave., 1 to
4:30 p.m. Thursday for .p art-time and
full-time positions in telemarketing at
SOMAR in Huntington.
The applications will be given to
SOMAR's Personnel Department and
students will be contacted for interviews after Thursday.
Part-time positions are ~vailable at
$7 .60 per hour from 8:40 a.m. to 3:50
p.m and $8.3Oper hour from 4:00 p.m.
to midnight. The positions involves
selling supplemental insurance to customers.
Positions include full benefits after
insurance licensing which will take five
days of training. There are .no
commisions for these posit.ions .
Applications will be accepted from all
majors and no experience is required.
Patricia Gallagher, recruiting
8lell HalVThe Par1henon
coordinator Placement Services, said
the wage difference is probably linked
Sophomore quarterback Larry Harris Is wheeled off the of Tennessee Tech's team tackled him In Saturday's
to the fact that it is harder to get people
field by members of the Marshall University Sports home opener. Harris wlll be out-of-play for at least the
to work night shifts.
Medicine staff. Harris was lnlured when several members next four weeks.
"Students need to come in and fill out
an application Sept. 14," Gallagher said:
"If students have a resume they can
bring it for their own use to help fill out
the application and submit the resume
with the application, but the thing that
they have to have to apply is the Job By Traci Mallett
pleted, students can use templates (forSue Edmonds
Service Application."
mats) saved on the center's computers
Reporter
Wright,
Valerie Volosin, manager of Job
to complete resumes.
assistant
Service, says the reason students must
"In the a log book, we have templates
There's an old rock 'n' roll song en- director of
fill out the application is to get into the titled "Get a Job," and an office on the center,
of past resumes and if students like
Job Service computer system.
something they see in a log boo~ they
campus is offering services to help stu- said stuIf they wish to inquire other jobs dents do just that.
can plug their information into the temd e n t s
other than the SOMAR positions, they
plate," Wright said. "Things like bulThe Placement Services Center is should
may do so. In this way, the applications offering resume development work- bring
lets and boldface are already included.
a
are a dual-registration because stu- shops twice a week to teach students rough draft
She said private resume services
dents apply.for SOMAR positions and how to write effective resumes.
so assistants can help them "polish" it. charge $20 or more.
they register for Job Service.
"We try to help students," Wright
In additipn to helping students write
"The drafts usually take a couple
.. Students who wish to apply for posi- their resumes, the center also has four hours to develop because students have said. "We give them helpful hints."
tions with SOMAR need to be at the computers and a laser printer for stu- to go back and think of the dates that
Information is available from the
Placement Center between 1:00 and dents to design and print resumes. Cost they worked at certain places and things Placement Services Center, 1681 5th
4:30, Sept. 14.
.
Ave., across froi;n the Campus Christian
is 20 cents per page if the center pro- like that," Wright said.
No pre-registration with the Place- vides the paper.
Once a rough draft has been com- Center.
ment Center is required. ·

Placement Center aids with building resumes
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This & That
Kerrigan married
In small ceremony
BOSTON (AP) - Nancy
Kerrigan has switched from
"Why me?" to "I do."
The Olympic medal-winning
figure skater married her
agent, Jerry Solomon, in a
private ceremony Saturday.
Wearing a high-necked
white dress, a fitted bodice and
a long train, Kerrigan was
·cheered - and briefly jeered
- by fans outside the church.
Passengers aboard one tour
bus were chanting "Tonya"
before apologizing to the ·
booing crowd.
Videotape of Kerrigan crying
"Why me?" was a TV staple in
the days leading up to her.
Olympic showdown with
Harding. Kerrigan, a bronze
medal winner in 1992,
recovered to win a silver medal
at the '94 Games in
Lillehammer, Norway.

Blowtlsh Inducted
In Hall of Fame
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) For Hootie & the Blowfish,
millions in record sales make
up for years of experience.
The Columbia-based band's
debut "Cracked Rear View"
album has sold more than 7
million copies.
The band will be inducted
into the South Carolina Music
and Entertainment Hall of
Fame Wednesday.
"Cracked Rear View" is at
No. 2 on the album chart.

-~~
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Cookin' correctly~~
with Betty Crocker
GOLDEN VALLEY, Minn.
(AP) - The new Betty Crocker
will be a high-tech
representation of America's
melting pot.
On the 75th anniversary of
its Betty Crocker products,
General Mills Inc. announced
today it is creating a new
multiethnic image for the
ultimate homemaker using a
computer to blend the images ·
of real women.

For decades and despite
periodic updates, the fictional
Betty Crocker gracing boxes of
cake mixes remained a
cheery, white-skinned and
blue-eyed hausfrau with a
sensible hairdo.
The plan calls for General
Mills to select photos of 75
women and digitally meld them
into the new Betty.
The company is asking
contestants to accompany

photos with statements saying
how they embody the ideals of
"Betty," which it defines as
family and community spirit,
creativity and interest in
cooking.
"We're hoping for ethnic
diversity, which is what's
happening with homemakers
and society as a whole,"
General Mills spokesman
Craig Shulstad told The Wall
Street Journal.

Place your ad
696-3346

'Body 6y 1(.ar{
'11ie 1"uf!'Boay 1"itnus
Prc,ftssio,uzl
You can trust me to help you...
•Trtm lhat body fal and tone your mueclel
oONlgrl a pe1'10118llzild COIIIPNhlOIM fllnw plan
•Talor your pan to Ill your bc.QIIII and your buey

achedule.
oWIII come to your gym°' mine.
1 on 1 Body Shaping... 1 on 1 Nutrltlon

Counsulting

General Fitness

So Don't Delay-Ca# Todayf

304

525-2467

GREAT FALL JOB! GREAT PAY!
Home City Ice Is currently hiring students for
production and route delivery. Great job for fall
and spring semesters! WIii work with school
schedule. Apply:

Home City Ice,
1227 Newmans Branch Rd.,
MIiton, WV
or call 1~800-545-4423

Refreshments served.
Students are invited to
apply for various positions.
Flexible hours. Can work
· around class schedule.

•¥¥\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C.\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C\C¥¥\C¥¥•

A.C!depted at

more schools
than you ~ere.

It's~.
you.-wanttobe:

C VIN U.S.A. Inc:. 1995
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Plane crash kills 12
SHACKLEFORDS, Va.
Vincent Harris was
on his back porch, watching
his son playing outside, when
the tranquility of the late
summertwilightwas broken
by a sputtering plane.
In an instant, it slammed
(AP) -

into his home, one of 10
modest houses on the
woodsy lane, consuming it
in a fireball.
Everyone on the plane the pilot and 10 parachutists
from a skydiving school was killed, as was Harris.

Graduate Student.
o
Council
Reor anizational Meetin

,

0

Room 2E13 MSC
Any questions or for more
information, call: 696-6606.

Packwood apologizes,
claims memory lapse
WASHINGTON (AP)
Qualifying his regrets, Sen. Bob
•~ /
1 01"
JI"J
Packwood is apologizing to
m sorry. 'J course. J
women who accused him of did the" things that they said I
sexual misconduct, "Ifl did the did. Am I sorry, do I apologize?
things they said I did."
Yes. But it is time to get on and
Appearing on CBS's "Face · not look back,,,
the Nation," Packwood, R-Ore.,
said Sunday the problem is he
Sen. Bob Packwood,
can't remember many of the
R0
instances that led to his
• regon
resignation from the Senate.
He has previously attributed
the memory loss to alcoholism. true. I didn't know it at the
"Am I sorry? Of course. lfl time but they weren't true."
did the things that they said I
Packwood said one of the
did. Am I sorry, do I apologize? inaccuracies came in a diary
Yes. But it is time to get on and passage about a 1992 meeting
not look back," he said.
with Sen. Phil Gramm, RHe was pressed to explain Texas.
why he claims a faulty memory
In a March 6, 1992, taped
when his diary chronicles his diary entry describing a
private life for 25 years.
meeting with Gramm, who
"I have discovered there are then chaired the GOP's Senate
many · inaccuracies in the campaign
·committee,
diary," he said. "I have· Packwood said the Texan
discovered 11ince this came up -promised to funnel $100,000 in
that a number of the things party "soft" money to
that I put in it were inaccurate, Packwood's campaign.
some of them simply were not
"What was said in that rOQm

BIC3 BEA.R CE..._.TER
5THAVE.

would be enough to convict us
all of something," Packwood
said on the tape.
Packwood gave up his long
fight to save his seat after the
Senate Ethics Committee voted
6-0 Wednesday to recom,mend
his expulsion. The panel released more
than 10,000 pages of material
gathered in the course of its
investigation,
detailing
Packwood making sexual
advances against unwilling
women, changing person-a l
diaries the panel had sought as
evidence and intervening with
lobbyists
to
provide
employment for his ex-wife.
Under pressure from•
Democrats, Packwood stepped
down as chairman of the
powerful Senate Finance
Committee and agreed to leave
the Senate 9n Oct. 1.
After Packwood was asked
repeatedly Sunday whether he
is repentant, the senator
replied, "I apologize. Do I wish
I hadn't done it? Of course."

Page edited by Deborah Blair, 696-2521
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our view
Proposed Internet fees
for off-ca,m pus users
T It would be unfair to charge only
those who access with personal
computers.
First, let's give a big thumbs up to Marshall for
the Internet access that it offers to students and
faculty.
It's obvious tlie university recognizes that
students need to be on the cutting edge of
technology.
This shows in the effort made to provide labs
and computers and easily accessible spots on
campus.
More and more students are catching onto the
demand to be on the information superhighway.
As a result WVNet, the statewide highet
education computer network, has become so
overwhelmed by demand that is outstripping
funding.
In turn, it has been proposed that students
who dial the university for 'net access would be
charged a nominal fee for connecting.
The fees would then be used to maintain the
hardware supporting the system.
Is it fair to only charge those students who dial
in from off campus?
What about the students who use the
computer labs on campus? They are the ones
who are actually using and causing wear on lhe
computers. As anyone who uses the labs
knows, there are often computers sporting outof-service signs.
I would think that the only fair alternative
would be to assess a computing fee to au ·
students, as a part of their student activities
fees.
Not only would this make the fee fair to all
students, but it would also provide more money
with which to keep up the equipment.
And, as we all know, technology is ever
changing and out dates itself quickly. So, as the
use of the Internet gro-vs, so does the level of
hardware and equipment it takes for access.
If you're going to charge one user, charge
them all, but at least keep us traveling at top
speed on the information superhighway.

Parthenon
Volume 97

•

Number 4

The Parthenon, Marshall University's newspaper, is
published by students Tuesday through Friday during
the fall and spring semesters.
Responsibility for news and editorial content lies
solely with the editor.

Deborah Blalr-------------Edltor

c. Mark Brlnkley-----Managlng Editor

William R. McKenna----- News Editor
Brett Smith - - - - - Assistant News .Editor
Chris Johnson
· Sports Editor
Vanessa G i j o n - - - - - - - Photo Editor
J.R. McMillan--------,-1Photo Editor
Marilyn M c C l u r e - - - - - - - - Adviser
Doug Jones ·
Advertising Manager
Heather Phillips--Student Advertising ·Manager
Tuesday, September 12, t995
311 Smith Hall
. Huntington, W.Va. 25755
VOICE: (304) 696-6696
FAX: (304) 696-2519
INTERNET: parthenon@marshall.edu

AND-1MIS ONE
HERE IS WHERE I
KISSEi> MY

SENAlE CAREER
60008YE!

I

Women's Conference spurs
a reflection on U.S. society
-With all the n_
ational press
Adam Dean
coverage of the Citadel's all- .
Columnist
male attendance policy and of
Once, she had sex with a
the International Women's
man who she did not love. That
Conference in China, I have
was the only time she has ever
begun wondering about the
had sex.
position of women in today's.
s·ociety.
·
She considers it to be a
mjstake and she thinks thatit
I think women's position in
went against everything her
society has improved
family, church and community
tremendously in this century, •
ever taught her. ·
especially in recent decades.
As a consequence, she
Now women are such things
believes
she is now and will
as doctors, lawyers and United
forever be unworthy of being
States ~enators.
loved by someone.
They are fulfilling their
I think my friend is feeling as
potential as they desire to do
she
does because the subtle ·
and as they always had the
signals society still sends to
right to do.
men and women ..
But I have come to the
Although today many women
conclusion that in some subtle
and
many men have sexual
ways society is still sending
~ncounters and several sexual
women messages that are
partners during their lifetimes,
detrimental to their self-worth.
(hopefully always protected
The best example I know
sex),
society still seems to take
some women still foeling low
somewhat of a harsher view of
self-esteem, or feeling
• promiscuous women than of
unworthy; due to society's .
promiscuous men.
influence is the·case of a friend
This can be seen when you
of mine.
.are
around a bunch of older
My friend is a wonderful
ladies of a community.
person. She _has been a gre.at
They often talk about some of
friend to me.
.
the
younger women in town.
Yet, she feels unworthy of
And while they might not say
being loved.

"slut" or "tramp" you know that
is what they are thinking.
Further, sometimes they say
"slut" or "tramp".
. Trust me, I've been around
a tot of old ladies in my time, I
know.
Those little words said ·
behind someone's back do get
around and create- an
atmosphere which everyone
can detect.
From what I know of my
friend and the region of the
country she is from, I think this
might be what she confronts.
That and some other subtle
signals which she has
enhanced in her mind. And
now, she feels totally unworthy
of ever being loved.
As a matter of fact it almost
makes me sick.
I think that is terrible.I think
my friend is very worthy of
being loved.
She is a good person, a
great friend, an intelligent
woman and someone really
nice to..talk with.
She is worthy, and she
doesn't deserve to go through
her life feeling unworthy just
because of some old leftover
instincts of society.

The Parthenon encourages
Letters should be typed and Address letters to:
Letters
letters to the editor on . include the authox;'s name,
The Parthenon
topics of interest to the hometown, class rank or title,
· 311 Smith Hall
Marshall University and a ..telephone number for .
Huntington,
.W.Va. 25755
community.
verification.
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Classifieds
HEALTH INSURANCE
Good coverage. Low rates.
Call 453-1300 for details

MU STAFF member has pri-

vate bedroom avaiable for
serious student in nice quiet
residential area. 1 mile from
campus. $175/mo. util paid.
Call 529-2928 or 696-3267.

$40,000/Yr. Income potential.
Home typists/PC users. Toll
Free (1) 800-898-9778 Ext. T- 2317 for listings.

ROOMMATE
needed.
Single male seeks at least 1
roommate to share house. 1.5
miles from campus. $250/
mC'nth. Util. paid exc. phone.
Referencesrequired.Call525- -

NEED MONEY for college,
vocational/ technical school?
Millions of scholarship dollars go unclaimed every year!
I can match you with the
scholarships that you're
qualified for. Call (304) 3546439. $60 Fee.

1846.
~OR RENT Garage apt. 3
rooms+ bath. All furn. A/C
$175 + Gas/elec. Call 5252663, if no answer lv. msg.

$1000 FUNDRAIS ER Fraternities, Sororities & Student
Organizations. You've seen
credit card fundraisers before, but you've never seen
the qtibank fundraiser that
pays $5.00 per application.
Call Donna at 1-800-932-0528
ext. 65. Qualified callers receive a FREE camera.
·

RENT New 1 & 2 BR apts. 1
BR $350 + free cable. 2 BR
$450 + free cable. Laundry
facility. Call 733-3537 or 5296629.

RENT 2nd floor 2 BR effic.
Clean, 1 off-street parking
spot provided. A/C. Furn.
_Walk to campus. $325/mo. + ·
elec. & water. Serious students only. Call 522-4327.

$35,000/YR. INCOME poten-

tial. Reading books. Toll free
(1) 800-898-9778 Ext. R. 2317
for details.

RENT 3 Bedroom house. 317
25th Street East. Can be
shared. $550/ month plus deposit and utilities. Call 5254535 or 523-5117.

RESEARCH WORK or term

papers written by professional librarian. Fast and efficient. Call 1-614-532-5460.
SPRING BREAK '96-Sell
trips, earn cash & go free!!!.

Student Travel Services is
now hiring campus representatives. Lowest rates to Jamaica, Cancun, Daytona and
Panama City Beach. Call 1800-648-4849.

PAID CHOIR members
needed for Trinity Episcopal
Church. Available Wed. Eve.
and Sun. morning. $150 /mo.
For interview call Erich Balling 529-6084 or 522-0578.

FREE FINANICAL AID!
Over$6billioninprivatesector grants and scholarships
is now avaiable. All students
are eligible regardles·s of
grades, incor:ne or parent's
income. Let us help. CallSl.1dent Financial Services: 1800-263-6495 ext. F53461

PART-TIME/FULL-TIME

Sales Associate. Must be out
of school by 11:00 MWF or
TTH. Apply in person. Sept. .
l~th & 15t}l. Glenns Sporting
Goods, 1051Fourth Ave.
BABYSITTERS wanted for

Womens Group nursery. 3
Tues. & Thurs. mornings per
month. Within walking distance to campus. $5/hour.
Call 453-4395.
.

LAYI'OP COMPUTER and

printer.Macintosh
Powerbook 520, 4 RAM, 160
HD and software. Never
used $1600. Call 525-2221 or
736-3232.

696-3346
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By Stanford E. Anglon
Reporter

"We want to crea(e a positive
atmosphere a cut above the
Coat-and-tie dining is available to all students living on normal campus dining. The
campus and participating in a students pay for it and deserve

Marshall University meal plan it."
at no additional cost, Raymond
K. E.d ward Grose,
Welty, director ofauxiliary sersenior
vice president
vices, said.
for administration
"It is a four-star top-of-theline service," K. Edward Grose,
senior vice president for administration, said. "We want to create a positive atmosphere a
cut above the normal campus dining. The students pay for it and
deserve it," Grose said.
"The plan was developed for residence hall students participating in the universitys·meal plan," Steve Nichols, manager of
catering by Marriott, said. He said students on a meal plan are
able to dine at the John Marshall Room in the Memorial Student
Center four times per semester.
Nichols said the restaurant offers a buffet style dinner with
partial waited services two nights per week. He said that
reservations are required.
"I recommend that students make them at least a day in
advance, but we can accept them a couple of hours in advance,"
Nichols said. Reservations can be made at the Marriott catering
office in the student center.
Partial waited services include seating and providing menus,
beverages, and desserts, Nichols said.
He described the John Marshall Room as "an elegant setting
of silver and crystal, with china made in West Virginia."
Welty said the first coat-and-tie dinner Aug. 28 received
positive feedback. Nichols said the dinner was attended by nine
people. He also noted the restaurant served 150 people from the
Huntington Regional Chamber of Commerce and Blizzard press
conference last week. He said they were very pleased with the
catering service.
·
The dining facility is not limited to stude~ts only, anyone can
use it. There is a flat fee of $6.95 per person. Coat-and-tie and
reservations are·required, Nichols said.
Coat-and-tie dining dates for this semester are Sept. 12, 13,
19, 20, 26, 27; Oct. 3, 4, 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 25, 31; Nov. 1, 7, 8, 14,
15, 21, 28, 29; and Dec. s; 13.
Catering services also provide an etiquette program which
offers an interactiye two-hour class discussing the do's and
dQn'ts of fine dining. Nichols said the class is free to meal card
holders and costs $20 for non-meal card holders. He said the
class is offered once a month e.ach semester.
During the etiquette class, a gourmet seven-course meal is
prepared by the chef and served by the catering staff, Nichols
said. He said students are guided through each course and have
· an opportunity to ask questions along the way.
To attend the etiquette class students must have reservations.
The next available class is J an.18. Reservations for all previous
classes have been filled, Nichols said.
•

•

*4-COLOR COPIES*Copies Mou·n ted
on Foam Board
Also Black & White Copies

(,?liiliiiner (?
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20th St. -& 5th Ave. Across from cam us

MANAGER TRAINEE Enter the training program of a
Nationwide Financial Services Company. A 4 year degree in Mgmt., Marketing or ·
Financeisrequired. Youmust
also be open for relocation.
Competitive starting salary,
regular salary reviews and
complete benefits package.
Call Darren Clark at 523-7792
or send resume-to: Norwest
Financial,3320 Route60 East,
Huntington, WV 25105.

THEPARTHENON
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Top-of-the-line service
with no additional cost

no experience necessary.
Must be at least 18 years of
age. Apply at Simply Para- .
dise. 1321 4th Ave. After 3
pm.

486DX4100, 8RAM, 540 HD,
Monitor,Printerw /software.
$1400. 486DX266,4RAM,540
HD,Monitor,Printerw/software $1200, 486 DX33, 4
RAM, 80 HD, Keyboard &
Mouse $600, 486DLC40
Laptop, 4 RAM, 170HD,
Modem, $1000. 516-2417 or
544-2417.

,
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Soccer team
wins at home
By Mike Taylor
Staff Writer

6
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,-------------------• Beat the sports guru
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Florida State 0
Marshall's soccer team
Florida 0
opened up its home schedule
this weekend with coach Bob
Michigan 0
Gray's first two wins of the '95
UCLA
season.
Auburn
0
Friday night, Marshall
Miami (Fla.) 0
played the University of Louisville Cardinals and won 2-0.
AppyStateO
The Herd didn't score until
VMIO
the 16:42 mark in the second
Penn State 0
halfwhen Chad Nickolson, St.
Louis, freshman, scored after
an assist by Rainer Kelly,
Ohio State
Daphe, Ala., sophomore.
Raiders
"You have to give credit to I
Dolphins
Rainer, he put the ball right I
Browns
wpere it was supposed to be I
and I was there to tap it in," I
Bengal's
Nickolson said.
Cowboys 0
I
The Herd struck again with I
Redskins
about 9:53 left in the game
I
Patriots
when Eric Jones, Hagerstown,
I
Giants
Md., sophomore, scored from
I
eight feet in front of the goal.
Colts
Marshall got a big advan- I
tage with 6:03 left in the first I
half when Cardinals player I
Anthony Savens was ejected I
from the game after he fouled a I
MU player.
I
Savens' ejection gave the
Herd a one man advantage for I
I
the rest of the match.
Marshall's Chan Roush, I
. Cross Lanes,junior, played well I
as he had several near misses
and several perfect passes.
Roush out-shot Louisville's
entire team. Roush had six
shots to the Cardinals five shots
on goal.
"This was a good win for us,
they handled us pretty well
last year," Herd coach Bob Gray
said. "This win will help us
relax and play soccer now."
Sunday afternoon the Herd
entertained Lincoln Memorial
at Marshall Stadium.
Several quick shots were fired on
goal and MU ended up outshooting,Lincoln Memorial 365 in the Herd's 5-0
Marshall opened up the scoring at the 27:45 mark when
David Husbands, Arlington,
Texas, freshman, passed to
Carl Capell~e, Warren, Ohio,
junior, for an easy score. One
minute later, Roush, scored
unassist:ed ·t.o put the Herd up
_..__.. 2-0.
'.
Husbands got his own goal
at the 11: 15 .mark;in the first
t:lalf when he hit an assisted /
: .
~ot which put th; Hero up 3.,::;- ••-·: · ~
0 at halftime.
~ ·
Many of Marshall's startel$'. . ., ,
- didn't start the second half•a s : .✓-._ ···: ·
many of the bench players got
to see .p lenty of action.
Marshall's next game is
Wednesday,Sept.13, when the
"eam travels to pla) ;~en~ucky.
1 he Herd's next ho1.1~game ijF[· • " ·
Sunday,Sept. 17,againstconference foe Furman. Aft.er the
Furman game, the soccer team
won't play at home until Oct. 7.

ON. C. State
0 Tennessee
• ·Boston College
0 Oregon
c:JLSU
0 Virginia Tech
ON.C.A&T
OETSU
• Temple
• Maryland
0 Washington
• Chiefs
• Steelers
CJ Oilers
• Seahawks ·
• Vikings
0 Broncos
• 49ers
OPackers
0 Bills
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Tie-breaker

Marshall vs. Georgia Southern

SCORE
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per person, please. If we catch you
cheating you lose.
4. If you pick more games right than
Chris Johnson (sport ed~or and resident
guru), then you win a free large pizza. It's
really that easy.
· 5. The people who get the most right
(as well as beat the guru) will have their
names placed in the guru's well•wom
Orioles hat, and the first name drawn
wins.
6. As always, faculty and staff of The
Parthenon or the School of Journalism
and Mass Communications are not
allowed to play. Sorry.

1995 BIANCm Timberwolf - full
Cromo frame, fork and gripshift..
Reg. $290. SAT«E PRICE; $249,95,
while they last.

Sale prices on all other '95 Bikes.

I

TUNE-UP SPECIAL.......$24.95

I

525-5312

I
I
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Welcome to The Parthenon's
·seat the sport's guru" contest. The
rules are pretty simple:
1. Pick your favorites from the list
on the left. Include your •score
prediction" for the Marshall game (to
be used only In the event of a tie.)
2. Cut (or tear) out the contest.
Then, staple (or tape) a sheet with
your name and a telephone number
where you can be reached, to the
contest.
3. Stuff you entry into the box
marked "CONTEST ENTRIES",
located In Smith Hall 311 . One entry

DISCOUNT for MU · students with
valid MU ID.

I

L--------------------~ ✓

623 Hal Greer Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25703
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When yo, Jt~y 1w1ke~i, class, you tend to l11r11 more •. (Utless::y~·il have 111 111ca1111y ·

talent of l11r11i119 throu9h osmosis.) So ·don't let fatigue get i11 the way of your A, Revive
with Vivarin•. One ta~let has the saine amount of caffeine. as •~out two cups of coffee.
And it's just as safe. Hey, anything is possi~l.e, if you're .up for it. -----

C1995
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Use onl9 as directed.
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Revive with Viva_rin!

· Page edited by Chris Johnson, 696-3339
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Herd defense dominant' in home opener
yard rushing touchdown.
"I just feel real bad for Larry
bec1:tuse of all the work he's
When Marshall opens up its done the last two years. He's a
Southern Conference part of quality person,,. Coach Jim
the schedule this weekend, it Donnan said.
Either Zban or Chad
will be playingwithoutits startPennington, Knoxville, Tenn.,
ing quarterback.
Larry Harris, Lithonia, Ga., fr.~shman will start this Satursophomore, injured his knee day when Marshall entertains
with 1:24 left iri the third Georgia Southern.
Another possibility, accordquarter Saturday night.
Harris will be in a splint for ing to Coach Donnan, is
about four weeks and then more transfer quarterback Paul
evaluations will take place. He Watson from Wyoming.
"We've got a lot ofconfidence
was replaced by Mark Zban,
in
Mark, but Chad is a fine
Huntington, sophomore. ·
quarterback
and Paul Watson
Harris left the game with 12
completions for 230 yards and will be thrown into the mix
a touchdown. He also had a 26 also," Donnan said..
Marshall was ahead by the
score of38-14 when Harris left
the game. Marshall went on to _
win 45-14.
- .
Tennessee Tech had only two
first downs the entire first half.
Tech didn't score until the
third
quarter,
when
quarterback Jamie Sander
threw · a 44-yard touchdown
pass to Scott Trent.
Brett HalVThe Parthanon
Cornerback
Melvin
The original comfort shoe:·
Sophomore running back Olandla Gary
Tennesse Tech. Gary's big play was a third
Cunningham said the defense Nshed for68 yards In Saturday's gameagainst
quarter touchdown run of 42 yards.
proved how good it was. The
_ seniorfromRedJacket, W.Va., Marshall offense with 118 He· scored again with 51
most career points in Marshall
had an interception ·against yards on 17 carries.
seconds left in the first quarter and Southern Conference hisTennesse Tech, his second of
Parker opened up Marshall's with a five yard run.
tory.
the year.
scoring in the first quarter
With that second score,
Parker has 332 career points
Chris Parker, Lynchburg, when he caught a 64-yard
Parker broke former Marshall and IOien is now second with
Va•. , senior led a potent touchdown pass from Harris. kicker Dewey IOien's mark for
330 points.
Tight end Jermaine Wiggins,
East Boston, Ma., sophomore,
I
u O I
I
A
ti
led Herd receivers with five
catches for 102 yards.
"Wiggins was tremendous.
He showed some big-league
moves," Donnan said.
Michael Penix led Tennessee Tech with 21 carries for 72
yards.
Tech quarterbacks Greg
TriplettandJamieSandercombined for 12 completions and
157 yards.
Saturday's game will be the
first Southern Conference
game for both Marshall and
Georgia Southern, who beat
Middle Tennessee State Saturday 34-26.
"They're aggressive and they
do a lot of things well. I look
forward to playing them,"
Parker said.
Coach Donnan said the team
is getting a supreme test of its
character.
"We11 pass the test whatever
itis. I guarantee that," Donnan
said.
By Mike Taylor

Staff Writer

BIRKENSTOCK.
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BLOCKBUSlER
\11D£0

------

JOIN NOW until Oct. 31
& secure your account with a major
-· credit card, Visa,
Mastercard,Discover, American
Express, and get

2 FREE RENTALS
OR

Get 1 FREE.Rental
with a regular mernbe.r ship.

-~---------------r-----------------r.---------------l,l(JC f\l-li',lf f,(:(Jllf'Of\J
I

1

Rent 2 Library Tapes and Get : Rent 2 Library Tapes and Get 1: Rent 2 Library Tapes and Get
1
I
1 Library Tape FREE
Library Tape FREE
1 Library Tape FREE
Blockbuster membership :
Blockbuster membership : Blockbuster membership
rules apply.
:
rules apply.
:
rules apply.

304 South Third Street
Ironton, Ohio 45638-1689
Telephone: 614-532..5954
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80110th Street Downtown Huntington 10 Blocks from Old Main 697-4663
·
Store Hours 10 a.m. • 12 Mid, 7 Da a Week!
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CAMPUS REP
WANTED
natiOn s

a

-

11 c·

is seeking an eneruetic. enlrepreneUllal
student for Ille poslllon of campus rep.
No sales Involved. Place advertising on
bulelin boards for companies such as
American Express and Microsoft.
Great part-time job earnings. Choose
your own hours: ~-8 hours per week
required. Call:
Campus Rep Pro!,am
American Passage Media Corp.

m ·W, Hanllon, Seallle, WA 911119
{IOO) 417•2'14 Ell 4444

:.-

THE PARTHENON

8 . TUESDAY,

SEPT. 1 2, 199 5

Sept. 4 - A burglary was ·· camcorder.
reported in Holderby Hall. A
• Larry Hookes was arrested
ring with diamond center and for public intoxication.
two chips on the sides was
Sept.6-AndreHowardwas
taken.Also,onetopazgoldstrip arrested for domestic battery ·
divider was removed from a in the Pediatrics Department
desk in the room. The door was at John Marshall Health Cenlocked and.there were no signs ter. The victim was spit on,
of forced entry.
grabbed and chocked.
Sept. 5 - A larceny was re• A larceny was reported on
ported in Smith Hall, Room the south side of the Morrow
333. Taken were three Sony Library when a cellular phone
battery packs for a video was stolen off a bench.

Th..~~w

M&DHATrER
830 10th St.

,Th• Party Plac• on th• Southlld•

SUN. .1RE£ APPETIZERS PITCHER SPECIALS No cover wMJ ID
MON.

TUES. THREE DOG NIGHT (RED DOG SPEC/AO
POOL TOURNAMENT DAYTONA US,A TOURNAMENT
WEEKLY AND MONTHLY WINNERS

Marshall University Women's Center
LUNCHBAG SEMINARS

Wake up
and read
The Parthenon

.1RE£ HOT WINGS PITCHER SPECIALS No cover w/MU 10

NOON WEDNESDAY

WED. 8 TIL LATE ONE PRICE SPECIAL

September 13
Sexual Assault/SexualHarassment
How Does It Affect You?

THURS. LADIES OIL WRESnlNG
GRAND PRIZE : Trip to Myrtl• Beach

Facilitated by
Kimberly A Walsh. M.Ed.,
Coordinator Women's & Returning
Students Programs
For more information and upcoming events,
contact Women's Center Ext. 3112/3338,
135 Prichard Hall

1825 NINTH AVENUE

FRI.

LADIES NIGHT 8 nL LATE
SAT. DRINK SPECIALS

:i:~u:~:z:m:z::z:m:z::xm:z:n.tnm:z:rm:z:nn~
Look for th• GRAND OPENING Party
of our new Sport, Bar

~
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SERVING THE MARSHALL CAMPUS

525-7222

THUNDERING.HERD SPECIALS!
HOURS: MON -THURS 11 AM -12:30 AM FRI & SAT 11 AM -1:30 AM SUNDAY NOON -12:30AM

-----------------------------1.--------------------------ONE LARGE :
ONE LARGE
1 TOPPING
PIZZA

6.98
+TAX

Additional Toppings 95¢

.. _________ fio1.v~li,g 'ttitJ:l '1n~ 21~~otte!. ______ _

·-· .... '
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ALL THE MEATS:

PIZZA

9.95
+TAX

Additional Toppings 95¢

... _______N_?t_v~i<!, ~t~ ~nt 01h2r2f!.er:, ______
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